Jordan Health Foundation Presents...

2020 Father Laurence Tracy Tree of Life Donor Appeal
Let's Plant the Seeds Today for a Bountiful Harvest Tomorrow!

Father Laurence Tracy ("Padre Tracy") lived a life of ministry to the poor, to those without a voice; to migrants, those plagued by poverty, discrimination, and unemployment.

Keep the legacy alive...
The Father Laurence Tracy Tree of Life represents Jordan Health in the Rochester Region, with deep roots going back more than 50 years and a canopy that covers the healthcare needs of patients regardless of their ability to pay.

Heart of Health Care Recipients

Erick & Nancy Bond and the Bond Benefits Consulting Team

-Message from Erick Bond-

On behalf of my wife, Nancy, and the Bond Benefits Consulting team, I wish to thank the Jordan Health Foundation Board of Directors for this honor.

As a proud sponsor and partner of Jordan Health for many years, we have seen first-hand the positive impact its myriad services have had on the community – and in particular – our neighbors most in need of affordable, available and quality health care.

As COVID 19 shines a light on racial and ethnic health disparities, it is vitally important that we support Jordan Health’s front-line heroes, as they work tirelessly to care for their patients, as well as themselves. I encourage you to listen to their accounts, as they speak out from the front lines of this pandemic.

When you support Jordan Health, you also pay tribute to the memory of Father Laurence Tracy. The Father Laurence Tracy Tree of Life graces the lobby of the Jordan Center, as it represents his life’s work of tending to those most in need, and for the very deep and enduring relationship between Father Tracy and Jordan Health.

COVID 19 has put additional strain on community health centers, and, therefore, it is up to all of us to assure that Jordan Health continues its vital mission - to provide quality health care regardless of one’s ability to pay.

We thank you in advance for your generous support!

Erick and Nancy Bond & the Bond Benefits Consulting Team
Donate Today!
Your gift today will help fund vital Jordan Health programs and services including the new Respiratory Clinic and Telehealth services.
You can make your gift - in any amount - on our website
www.Jordanhealthfoundation.org

or

√ By check payable to the Jordan Health Foundation at:
    Jordan Health Foundation
    214C Lake Avenue
    Rochester, NY 14608

To Purchase a Leaf on the Father Laurence Tracy Tree of Life:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree of Life Leaf</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Name as it should appear on your leaf (please print)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000 or ___ monthly installments of $___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Information

Please indicate payment method by checking one box below. If you would like to make a payment by credit card, complete information below. Questions can be addressed by Ellen Warren, Jordan Health Foundation Director, by email at ewarren@jordanhealth.org or by phone at (585) 719-1920.

Mail to: Jordan Health Foundation - 214C Lake Avenue - Rochester, NY 14608

☐ Invoice  ☐ Check  ☐ Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express)

Credit Card Number_________________________________________________________
Expiration Date_________________________ CVV number__________
Name on Credit Card_________________________________________________________
Billing Address________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________ State_________ Zip
Signature____________________________________________________________________
Jordan Health: Frontline Defense Amid COVID-19

“Underrepresented minorities are developing COVID-19 infection more frequently and dying disproportionately”.

Journal of the American Medical Assn. (JAMA)
April, 2020 edition

Testimonials...

Please click on the links below

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yKA3mgEwKtw&time=98s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OoK20tb0xtU

Thank You

Cynthia McGonigle, RN - Brown Square Health Center - Practice Manager
Lynn Moll, RDN, CDN, CDECS - Anthony L. Jordan Center - Registered Dietitian
Jovannie Canales - New Patient Registrar - Brown Square Health Center
Jomar Canales - Receptionist - Brown Square Health Center
Carolyn Mok, MD - Brown Square Health Center
Maya Ragan - Receptionist - Brown Square Health Center
Lakia McKeelvey - LPN - Brown Square Health Center
Maria Lino, LPN - Woodward Health Center
James Wilson, LPN - Woodward Health Center
LaVerne Jones, RN - Clinical Services Manager - Anthony L. Jordan Center
Thank You to Our Sponsors!
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Donate a Leaf
Plant a seed today!